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T H-E DOCTORED PARTY
FLAGS.-%Vbile the Party

speakers and journals are doi.g
thbeir bst to belittle the Equal
Rights movement, they talle
good care flot to appear te Com-
bat the principle underlyirig it.
On the contrary. time and talent
are being exclusively dev'oted to

the task of proving that the EquaI Rights
idea bas alkvaya been and now is the

r - peculiar property of each of the old
parties. The record of each is, bowever,
a stubboru fact which givea a rude denial

-) te these pretensions. As the day of
- xoting approaches, the sigus multiply

that the movement %vhich originated in
the jesuit Bill debate ia formidable
enough ta give the politicians a thorougbi
sýcare, and tbe probability is that the
next Assembly wvill contain a dozen or
so of members elected as its represcuta-
tîves. WVbether Mr. Mowat and' Mr.
Meredith have ln the past been as sound

on Equal Rights as they now dlaim, it ia pretty certain that they
%vill be on their good bebavior in the future, wvichever of themn
may be at the bead of afTairs.

RVRERT ViNs:icATFED. - Rather than vote for a Grit a
majority of the electors of Lincoln have deliberately chosen to
disgraIce themacîves iu the eyes of the country by re-electing J.
C. Rykert. This eclipses anything in our annaIs as an illustra-
tion of the extent ta which partyisins cars debase the character of
individuals and commninties. The responsibility for tbe re elec-
tien of this convicted boodler must be shared, however, by
the Reforniers' Nvho pcrsisted in putting up a candidate aud

refused to join in the election of a decent Conservative;- and by
Sir John Macdonald, who could have secured the defeat of
Rykert by simply indicating that such wvas bis will. Indeed, in
aur view, Sir John la the most blamewarthy of aIl, for the gain
of au additional seat by the Opposition could have no practical
effect on bis Government, notwitbstanding which hie virtually
chose ta re-instail Rykert as a member of the Hanse, and thus
proved himacîf as base a partizan as the meaneat of Rylcert's
Lincoln bencbmcn. Canada la flot reconciled by this alleged
v'indication, and it la novv in order te have the nev coal-lands
scandat in vvbicb the bon. gentleman figures, inv'estigated.

GRIP BALLOT CONTEST-THE DECISION.
Is the M1otoit Govrrnncnt wortJ'y of a reitewtzlofttiblic coifldenicc ?

The seven wveeks' voting on the above question closed on
receipt of the naon mail an M1\onday, May 26tb. The ballots
were duly, counted by Messrs. R. S. Baird and Gea. F. Bostwick,
wvhose certificate is appended.

We certify tbat vve bave counted tbe ballotra handed over ta us
by Mr. l3engough and find the result as follows:

Total number of balIlots sent in ................. 9.55
Spoiled ballots.ý.............................. 9
Number voting Il es "........................ 571
Number voting -No' ....................... 375
Majority in lavor of the Goverument ........... 596f

Signed R. S. BAIRD,
GiEo. F. ]BosTý%vîcK.

THE SUCCESSFUL GUESSER.
The fifty dollar cash prize, for the nearest euess of the total

number of ballots that wvould be sent in, is hereby divided
between S. D. Shorey, of Montreal. (wbo guessed 956) andJ
James Langskill, 6o Gerrard St., Toronto, (954), the %vinning

numbr bing 55. Sgd. T. G. \VILSON, Mgr. Grip Ca.

RULY, if on some future field
o f battlc Col. G. T. Denison
acts wvith anything likze the
coolnessand cornposure which

miark his present atti-
tude toward the cityYauthorities, he will prove
himself a great soldier.
For performingthe duties
of Police Magistrate of
Toronto (a job which

* means about three bours'
work per day), the gai-
lant Colonel gets $4,000

-Ç per year, %ith au assist-Q) (,»)~ast J.P., who is paid out
of the civic treasury $750

per year. This assistant wvas appointed at the Colonel's
carnest rcquest, so that he înigbt, if possible, avoid heing
killed with overwork. The assistant is no sooner in
office than the P.M. calmnly leaves on a holiday trip ta
Europe, without asking the prision of bis emiployers,
bis absence involving an estimaedadditiosial cost Of $70
per day. A finer exhibition of what is vulgarly called
gali we cannot caîl ta, mmid. Lt must have been a Bailie
of the Denisonian pattern who, on being accosted with
IlAy, mnan, it's a fine day," drcw birnself up and replied
witlteringly I' uiVi o a man, I'm a magistrateI

T HE well.known.tendency of great minds ta think
~- alike is shown by the following paragraph w~hil h

appeared ln Mr. Labouchere's 2'ruth, and ernodies the
sam-e idea as Gizîp's cartoon on the subject st Nveek :

IPu,,ch should, 1 think, bave hcsitated before chaffing the
Prussias Ilack Eagle for svooping dovu on Africa, considering
the insatiable voracity of the British Lion in grabbing territory



PAN-OPLY 0F FASHION.
"Hats stand straight up frorn the back of the head like frying-

pans uphelcl by the liandie. The effeçt is cturous."
Our Simple Young Man wants to L-now wvhy the big pots don't

adopt cooking utensils otutright.-F. F..

wherever it is to be found unappropriated in every part of the
world. England is certainly the last nation %vhich can reason-
ably complain of this latest manifestation of German ' enter-
prise.'"

W HILE the war-cry of"I Equal Riglîts " fills the air ini
connection with thc school question, the most

important of all-the equal riglit of ail men to the land
-ought not to be overiooked. l'le Single Tas Asso-
ciation, with cornmendable persistence, has addrcssed to
each candidate for le 'gisitive honors a list of questions
bearing on the subject, and askinig their support for
meastîres looking to the assessment for purposes of tax-
ation of land values only and the reservation for the
public of the rentai value of rniningy lands. Now, if ail
wvho believe in the suprenie importance of the land ques
tion wilI only press the issue home uipon canîdidates, and
be guided in thcir choice by the answers w hich the nom-
inees return to these enquiries, the cause will îîîake a
very material step in advance. In these days no inove-
ment whiclh seeks to accompiish its aims by legisiation
can amiount to nuch, unless there are votes bciîind it.

T H E %Voinatis Enfranchisemeuît Association of Canada
hold thieir Conîvention in Toronto on june 12th and

13th, when Rev. Annie Shaw and many distinguished
speakers from the United States will be present. So far
the experiment of admitting women to thc franchise ini
municipal matters has not beeîî attcîîded by any such
dire evils as Prof. Goldwin Smith and otiier pessîmists of
his kidney have predicted. In fact, the result bas beeti
a marked improvement in the mariner of conductiîîg our
municipal elections. GRIP hopes that the ladies ivili
sooni obtain access to the Pariiamentary ballot box. The
only argument against it of any force is that therc: are too
many old ivomen ini political life already-the Dominion
Senate, for instance. Don't imagine, though, for a
moment, tlîat we would be ineani cnough to libel the
Enfranchisernent Association by the insinuation that any
of its members are old.

WHEN Aid. Boustead has a fctv minutes to spare, wcWwouid ail be interested in Iîearing hlim explain
wbiat hie means.by trying to block the Suminer Carnivai.

FRAE JOHN CAL.DER,
M.ERCHANT TAILOR.

NAE doobt ye'll be giaid to hcar frate me agalîl, an' INcan tell ye thatrnony a time whan ayont the saut
sea Ithocht aboot y.Noo that li' hame again, hoo-
somever, l'Il gie ye a bit pinter noo an' than as I corne
intil contack wi' rny influential customers, an' they're no
few. Ye min' that letter 1 sent ye a wce while afore 1
gaed hame to the IlLan' o' the hieather an' the broom,"
"The Ian' o' ilka lan' the pride," Il The Ian' o' cakes,"
"The ]an' o' sang," the Ian' o' pautriots, the Ian' o
mechanics, an' cddication, an' poets, an' ship building,
anr' brainis, an', abune a', o' releegion. l'tr sayin', ve
min' that letter wlîaur I spak o' my intercoorse wvi' tiie
Hon, 0. Mowvat, giein' ye a hint that the elections wad
corne on in June. Noo, ye sce what bas happened.
WVas I no' ricit ? l'ri thinkin' ye'l tak' tent o' ivhat I
prognosticate, sae to speak, aifter this. I kent the vert
day that was appintît, but, as a maitter o' course, it wad
neyer dae to let oot State secrets.

I haena had rnuckle tirne to gang moon aniang heigh
politeecians silice I cam' hame, on accoont o' the wark
conneckit wi' rny enormous importations o' the best
Scotch twveedsan' braidclaiths thate'er carn' into Troronto,
an' that 1 inten' to rnak' up in the maist shuperior style
for cash at Iaigh feegures-but for cash, min', as I ivas
sayin'-hoosonever, 1 had a crack wi' ane the day afore
yesterday that kens a' the wee an' big wheels o' the
machine better nor ony body else o' nîy acquaintancc, an'
says I tili hirn, Il D'ye think Mowat 'Il gang oot this
time ?" an' as near as I cati min' wbat hie said wvas tiis-
IlNac doobt there's a guid deai o' dissatisfaction wi' sorne,
but on the itiier han' a hantie o' the population 's weel
pieased, an' ll no' sa), they're no' V' the majority, an' gi~n
this bc the case, Mowat an' his friens, that is to say, Qor
pairty, 'Il corne hack as croose as ever." Noo, this is the
deleeberate opecnion o' a mari that kens what lie says,
an' in a week or twa, at the rnaist, it'Il be seeni ance mair
hoo muckie reliance can be placed on what I volunteer to
gie GRIP.

Man, but it's an awfu' responsible thing to he a Scots-
man. I couldna realize this tili I was ower the sea this
last timte. This is on accoont o' sae muekle mnair hein'
èxpecktit frae anc on that accoont, thant gin he*s naething
l)ut a cornî Englishman, or German, or Rooshian, or
even a Yankee. Some day l'il tak' up the philosophy o'
this, but no' the noo. Yours truiy, JOH-N CALDER.

P.S.-The photo I sali' ye to copy wvas taen ini
Edinboro'.

A GEM FROM SHAKESPEARE.
Scarce caîi 1 speak. my chol>' is so great! "-H-enry VI.

-fiiisc>"s IVeekly.

GRI.P--
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MUSICAL TORONTO-Part Il.

j' ~ U - OU uuhachors, as schools for the

overlooked in a summning up of Toronto's
musical equipment ; nor would it be rigbt to,
ignore sucli iiidway organizations as the

s University and Knox College Glee Clubs.
- We have fairly good choirs iii many of the
'~churches, and a few really excellent ones.

The Metropolitan, under the leadership of
- Mr. Torrîngton, stands well to the front, the

niagnificent organ which. " hacks " it-and
HARRY11 'BIGKT, is played ini such a masterly manner-giving

it an advantage over most of its rivaIs. The
choir of St. Jamies' Cathedral is now con-
ducted by Mr. W. Elliott Haslam, whose
management is being attended with gra- .i I
tifying results. It is whispered abroad Ç
that these choristers are shortly to, be sur- l
pliced-young ladies and aIl. This wvill ''

look swveetly pretty, and will delighit the
hearts of old-fashioned Protestants, of
course, but it will probably have little effecit
upon the music. One of the best knotwn
choirs is that of the Church of the Redeem-
er. It consists of somie forty voices, and FRED WVARRINGTON,

is noted for its refined and artistic phras- Il
ing. M!vr. E. W. Schuch, the choirmaster,

* .recentlyconducted bis twenty-first naonthly
S"Service of Praise " at this church before

thle custoinary crowded audience. These
« nY onthly services have attained remarable

popularity, as on each occasion the choir
is assisted by soloists of more or less dis-
tinction from the ranks of our local singers

, and organists. Carleton Street Methodist
chiurcbi lias a choir wbichi, thougb corn-
paratively srnall, has no reason to fear

- onparison witli any or its nieighibors. The
E. T. COATES, conductor andi organist is Nir. J. Churchill

l.ç. Arlidge. Mr. Fred. Warrington conducts
the choir of the Sherbourne Street Metho-
dist cburcb, and Mr. Harry M. Bligb t
that of Elni Street. 'l'lie musical service
at both these churches is uniformly good.
At the Jarvis Street Baptist cburch Mr. A.
S. Vogt superintends the music and con- ~
ducts a choir or wbich the denomination
is proud.

'l'le Musical Festival wvhich wvas .given ~
in the summer of '86, (and whiclr proved
a bnilliant success, both artistically and
financially) wvas the culmination up to '

that- daté of the work donc in our church SII RICHARDS,

choîrs and societies. W1 e havc made pro- T-,r

gress sincc then, wbich assures a stili
greatcr success for the forthcoming
festival.

In the matter of solo singers Musical
Toronto possesses an Ilarray of talent
îvorthy of the niost respectful considera-
tion. Among our sopranos is Mrs. Cald-
well, who possesses a voice wvbich may be
called unique. iProbably no otlier singer
in Anierica can render a pathetic ballad
with suci melting effect :while iii music
of a flond description she is, if possible,

ALE:e,?RRE~ still more wonderful, as those wvbo have

TOMI HURST.
c.wiqn..

heard her sing the IlCarnival of Venice,"
"lThe Cuckoo Song," or the "Staccato
Polka," can bear witness. Mrs. Caldwell's
voice is bird-like in quality, and bas a phe
nomienal compass, going up to F with. no
apparent effort. (No puiî here.) Lrîdeed,
the ease with wvhich she sings is one of her
gareatest charms. It w~ill readily be under-
stood that this lady is in great dcmand
for the concert stage, both in Canada and
ini the principal cities across the lake.
Mrs. Thomson, née Agnes Corlett, bas for
several years beld a ver>' high place as a
soprano. Shie has a bcatutiful voice, pure,
swcet and sympathetic, and

ber ballad singing is always cbarnîing. WVe
are disposed to think that this is Mrs.
Thomson's fore, though of late slie bas
displayed a preference for operatic music.
While she bas proved bier mastery of the
tecbnical difficulties, and founid scope for
the display of vocal ornarnentation in this
departure, she bas, of course, been obliged
to sing in a foreign language, wbicb bas z
been a great disadvantage, as lier clear
enuniciation and expression in ballad and JAE FAX,
sacred music bas always been one of the Coq.

great attractions of her singing to English
audiences. Madame l)'Auria is a recent
acquisition to Musical Toronto, and a
miost valued one. She bas a voice wbich

- ray be described as sparkling, wvhile it
bas a grcat range and corisîderable powver.
This cxcellentvebicle bas been thoroughly

~' cultivated, and Mme. D'Aunia neyer fails
to arouse the "lencore fiend"' in the breast
of ber audience. Miss Marie C. Strong
ranks as our leading contralto. In addi-
tion to a full, powerful voice, Miss Strong

j bas the advantage of a fine stage presence.
coloit.1v Her recent appearance as Lady aei h

performance of IlPati-
ence" by the Harnîony Club will 1e re --

rnerbcred as one of the greatest successes
eemde on the amateur stagei oot

Miss Alice XValtz is another notable new
conier to our city. This lady, who is now
principal soprano at the Central Metho-
dist churcb, fornierly occupied a similar -
position in Plymouth churcb, Brooklyn.
She bas a bîgbly cultured voice of unusual
power, and as a concert singer wiIl, no -

doubt, hecome as popular hetre as slîe wvas
iii the city of churches. Miss Nora Hil- A .CIGM

Iary', whose mezzo-soprano Nwas always ""-

welconîe upon our concert programmes,
lias or late been devoting herself to other

dam musical work, cbiefly to the training ot
ber Ladies' Choral Club, and max' scarcely
be ranked among the soloists of the mo
ment. She deserves to be mcntioned,
however, for the good service she bas
rendcred to concert-loyers iný the past.
Arnong our singers of the sterner sex
Mr. Harry -\. Blighit takes liigh 'rank
as a baritone. His voice is of ide
range, with. a brigbit ringing quality, and
bis enunciation is so clear that the dullest

T. C. JEFIS. a
lin~. stener cnalways tell I what be's singing
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about." Mr. Blight is greatly give
blue-jackets and the soldier-boys,
do them more justice ; but he lias
success as anr oratorio soloist. Ir
Mr. B. bias the advantage of hein
conîplislied wife, wîo, is oiîe of t
ini the city, and a special experti
playing acconipaninsents. Mr. Fr
baritoîîe, wliose tianie uapon any pro
cess." His voice
is lîcavie- tlîan --

Mr. Bliglit's,anîd
lus plîrasing and
enunciation arc in
the bighest de-
g-ree artistic. As
an oratorio singer 1 1
.N r. Warrington
need notfleur corn
parqson witlî any
artist iii Anmerica,
and he sings bal-

lads witl i rnîark-
able swectncssand
ex pression.To
ronîto is justly

prudofhii.The
tenor is ararebird ,.n&o~D.
ani d we cannotP
boast of niany gcn-
uai ne specimens
any more than the ' -

average American
city. In Mr. Sinms
.R i c h ards, lîow-
ever, wve have a
lenore ro/'za/o wvho
bias achieved suc- u
cess botlî at honme
and abroad by the N S LC

nuere force and
qualityof bisvoîce.
For Sims could
neverachieve fanie
by bis stage
"style," nor tie 1
delivery of lus
words. In these
respects lic is a
1 i t tle grotesque,
but his voice is
one of tbe local
wonders. MVr.A._.. RE .

Gorrie bias a voice Iioc ,

of the liglîter or-
der, and a vcry
pretty one it is.
Be sings l"Cone
into the Garden,
Maud," and other
standard ballads in a way that leaves
so far as quality of tone is concern
is good. Mr. George Taylor, of th
is a special pro/egi of Mr. Torrij
higlu register and is anr excellex
"tliroaty" effect of his tones mars
%vork, îvhich is, bowever, always
musicianly. Mr. E. T. Coates, al
in appearance, is the possessor ol

n to the songs of tlîe
anîd few vocalists can
also achieved notable

h is ballad singing,
g assisted by bis -
hie very best pianists
n tire difficult art of
cd Warrington is a1

pcrbaps we should say a baritone voice with a bass annex
to it. He is in constant demiand at otîr anmateur con-
certs, and rarely fails to treat bis hearers to that wonder-
fuI low note of bis iii the ballad of IlBig Beni." No
properly constituted progranmme for a Toronîto concert-
however swelî-should ignore thîe coniedy elemnent, if
complete success is desired. The attenipt lias sonîetimes
been made, but it is a nuistake. Besides, it is not neces-

gramme reads " suc- sary to run any such risk so long as Mr. TIom Hurst is
available asa coni
iquc. His quiet

-- drollcry and in-
variable goodtaste
supply the ele-
nient- which :s to,
aseriotus concert

w~hat Crosse t&ý
Blackiell condi-
mients arc to a

r ... solemnn dinnŽr.
On appropriate

MRS ALDWLLurst appears "in
NIS CALWf', character," and if

sorwano. 1 .t thiere is ans' other
really sensible fel-

URIA, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,RS. AGNES THOMlPSON,LZ ISAI TR\Mr

MISSid SOIs H!LL'.RY Mr
tol iuchl-e

'Z Pfor hae his ex-i
prsd i vocs.Ald
effos Tonf morer

le s sa, reular

prot csin of the
comiquebusiness,

VART, MISMREC.OR\.-IES. OR H. I .LG , rles a cavrla of.
~d Hucstms, humg

MME.~~fom andt~OO and po exes
Vocal Tachc.presonaly in-ca

effors an moeti-
nissab l-ittige

es a ger.
litte tobe esird, Atboghle isaIlovertbc ou rry fend inlof ~vthe

ed, nd is mtho "joly ellws "nigt er igli, le i a muas ha e o er n

Metrpolian coir resectale s eî hl. NIs BLeadn thea psalmod ofth

it reaer, bt he aritywith alargeclass as bis cosnn enaeets

consientous nd a Mr.Hurs's -lîouh k ann t emtl aid hat lone
iCitfar romrout evr dsplas vugarty i lusson s t i a gnaer ofs

ritl a bas oieor tehorg hic l poverba theonr, asn acconting wt
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The piano and violin are so much in
vogue that wc are apt to have no keen
sense of gratitude for the many excellent,
or even the goodly nunîber of first rate
performiers upon these instruments whiom
we possess. In the* case'of less IIconi-
mon " instrumients we are more itpprecia-
tive of our good fortune. This is .what
mnakes us se proud of Mr. J. Churchill
Arlidge as a townsmnan, for exanîple.
This gentleman is a miaster
of the flute, and one of the

Pjo ~Orza,. ew artists w~ho are able to
convey te, a hearer the

possibilities of that little instrument. It
is a reveIatîon to hear Arlidge play. Tech-
nical difficulties, yea, the flute itself is
forgotten, and we are only conscious of a
nmelody almost inîpossibly beautiful, cia-
boratelv orniamented with variations of
more than fairy delicacy. Mr. Herbert -

L. Clarke is an accomplished performer on A. S. VOGT.

the cornet, wbosc solos *rganist.

are always Ila treat." Mr. Clarke is
ê ~ Young in years, and, with diligent practice

(te whiclî in bis case the neighbors would
not objeet) lie rnay easily aspire to the
position now held by T.evy and Lîberati.
Musical Toronto is represented iii the
Press by two monthly periodicals, the
.4usical Joitr»al, published b>' Messrs.
Nbrdheinier anîd edited b' INîrs. Eva

ROU, AKHALRose York ; and the iisical Herald,
"veý lind-ýi» %tr publisbied by Mr. E. T. Coates, and

edited by Mr. W. E. Haslami and Mr.
Mitchell (the latter gentleman being a violin soloist
rccently from the Conservatoire of Brussels, Belgium.)
Ta supply ail possible wanîs ini thîe way of books, sheet
music and instruments, we hiave the retail houses of
Messrs. A .& S. Nordheimer, Messrs. Whaley Reyce &Co.
Messrs. Suckling & Sons, W. F.
Shaw, Thomias Claxton and the
Anglo-Amierican Music Associa- 2
tion, (Edwin Ashdown, Manager.) ~ '

Then, to.supply the native instru-
mients which these enterprising
mnerchants handie, we have the
bus> factories of Messrs. Mason
& Rische, Heintzman & Co. and
the Dominion Organ & Piano Co.,
though the pianos of celebrated -
foreign miakers, such as Steinway, i. and G. SUCKLING

Chickering, Knabe and Sohîîîer, OF StUCIZLIeG & SOIS.

each find agencies in the firms narned.
1,This sketch is necessarily hasty and imperfect, but it

lias serx-ed its end if itlias imipressed the reader with the
potency and promise of I Musical Toronto."

T HE attention of the people of England, and, in -fact,
ithe w-hale civilized world, is being drawn to the

wretched condition of the survivors of the II'Charge of
the Light Brigade." Many of them are in the workhouse
and others in ver>' destitute circunîstances. Such is
military glory ! The veterans are now serving a nîuch
more useful purpose than when they charged the Russian
batteries. Their fate is an impressive object-lesson ta
their fellow-countrymen of the foilly of enlisting ta fight
the batties of a thankless and selfish upper class. The

poor manî who, has no more sense or principle thani to
hire himiself out to do the dirty work of Ilstatesmen."
aristocrats anid capitalists ini killing people î%'ith whom lie
has no quarrel, lias no special dlaini to public sympathy
on that accounit.

MOTHS.
(A Conzedj,.)

DE AMATIS PERSON.E.
CONSTANCE I)ITH, danghter of a 7ocaltlîy broker.
MARGARET RussrL, lier cousin.
ALFRED HUDSON, a >igi& practitioner.
WILLIAMI Scor, Jiisfriend.

SCENE .- oNs--Abedroomi at Ditlî's-cieerfuil-
ness, freslîness and faste Prevailinfg. On the concli
to the right M'larcaret lies back wif h lier hands
p ressed upo n lirfrba.Tedor of tlhe closet
ini the lcff wall is ajar. Constance stands on the
tlîrcslîold exainining the dress shc bits just laken
down.

r ONSTANCE-" Dear, dear, dear! Those abomnij-
''able, wicked, contenmptible, destructive-Oh!

have been at nmy new bNue !

MARGARET-" 'Moths ? "
Cox;-"' The bouse is infested. Manîma doesn't

seeni to care; nothing disturbs hcr-.iîothing,. The), are
ail over, in spite of the trouble I have takemi with them.
They're a perfect nig htniare, they're actually in the draw-
ing-roorn carpet. i\ Ionsters ! "

MAR(;.-" Is anybody conîing to-niight?"
CON.-" Yes . dear, 'Mr. Hudson."
M\ARG. (raising bei-self on lier elbows crigcically,)-

"Iam -lad."
CON,,.-"' Why, I would like to know?
MARG.-"l Every person is going out, and my hiead

ivill be toc bad to permit of rny corninig down-stairs.
XTou wilI have to sec hlim alone."

CON.-" WVhat nionsense! XVhy should 1 see himi
alone? "

MARG.-" For the simple reason that you never do;
that hie likes you and you like him - that although
you have known hlm for years you don't know him at
ail. How niucb would you and I know of one another

" Thcre is a caterpillar whicb has a groxvth of fungus on the
top of its hend -which 1<eeps increasing and increasing while the
caterpillar 1eeps decreasing and decreasing tii) eventually it dis-
appears and the fungus takes root and becomes a plant. '-i Vood's
Nattral Histori.

LET THE GIRLS BEWARE!
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AN UNKIND REFLECTION.
GIRLETrE-" Yes. Tip isn'tw~elI just noiv. YVou know welhave

been very, careful flot to tell hirn that hie isn't thoroughbred for
fear of hurting his feelings, and jack held him up to the glass
the other day. and lie yawned and sawv that his mouth wasn't
black inside like it ought to be. and he's been out of sorts ever
since"-Funi.

if we had never spoken together except in the presence
of half-a-dozen people?"

Co-z.-" Yes, but is it the thin-"
MAR.-"l The ' thing' is flot a mice expression. Thiat

vulgar and immoral -yes, I repeat, immoral-Mrs.
Grundy influences you. Are you flot a womani? is Mr.
Hudson flot a man ? Would you consume one another
if you were lcft alone? "

CON. (iîtîîiiîtiitg softly) - "Blue is certainly iny
color.",

MfAR.-" Constanice, do stop taiking! Mylhead 1-
Oh! "

CON.-" %Vill YOU keep still yourself, you absurd girl!"
[She leaves flie roo,îî hunn.)

SCENE Il. - EVENING -- JT"illialit Scot's apartint.
Books, papers, /Pipes andt toivcls iii fenîjul antd
woiideifitl array. HUDSON cii fers quiickly.

H-UDSON--" DO 1 look aIl right, Bill, about as
usual ? "

ScoT-"1 The devil 1 no. WVhat is the matter with
you ?"I

HUDSON-" I say, do I look as usual ?"
ScoT-" And I say no; your appearance is gliastly.

Miss Dith ývill.-(HuDsox turîts fo, ,,o)-By the wa>'. I
think I'11 go up there with you to-night."

HuDsON-"1 No, thanks."
SCOT-" I think l'il gco."
HUDSON-Il 1 arni going to sec Miss Dith alone."
SCOT-(Porfteeitiol(sl)-« My friend, be advised by

me. Go straîght to the point. Don't bc excited or mîcr-
vous, don't-"

[HUDSON goes, baîîging, the looî-.]

SCENE II.S~EEVENING, (la ter-)-Tî daiug
rmont uit Dith's. The curfajins drawn. The soft
liglîf of the pianio lamp discovers CONSTANCEr and
HUDSON in cariiest contvcrsationt.

HUDSON-" I have long wantcd an opportunity to, talk
with you. As you say, we are good friends, but I think

we are sornething more. 1 regard you flot nicrely as rny
friend, but as-"

CON. (ivith a fixed and horrified stare site is looking
over HUDSON'S head. At tiis instant site ini~su
the air wvitit a desperate cesture aîîd thil sinks slow/j'l
back)-"« There, there 1 1 told ruamnia how it would be.
It is dreadful.>

HUDSON' "But-but I arn astonished. Surely-"
CON.-" Oh1, you don't understand how annoying-"
HUDSON -" But if y-outvill only listen -"

CON. (Site startisforwardi-( again, brin-ing lier liands
sltarply~ ~ ~ to1. t er uSNSfc)" Do excuse nme

-(lugis)-ut1 can't bear to-"
HuDSoN-" I-I in cxceedingly sorry-"
CON.-" Yes, I amn, too, but-"
HUDSON (rsn)"If I-if y0tu-Will YOU-"l
(Constance s2verves about atnd noves rapidly dlown

the rooni, claspiug' her itands convulsive.>.)
HUDSON (t0 h liself )-Il This is really too nmelodra-

miatie. (Aioud.> It is getting late, I thinc 1 must go."
CO.(ecstaticaily, with lier back stili towacrds itin)-

"At Iast !(turits and advanccs.) WThat, arc you going?
HuDSON (szf Y)- eS, it is latC."
CON. (iooking scarchiagl. y into itisf7t)-"' 1 hardly

know wlîether to ask you to-0
HUDSON-"1 A-thank >'ou. Please rernember me to

your cousin. Good evening! "

SCENE IV. (latCer)-MARCARLT i b)Cd CONSTANCE
enfers on tip.toJ.

M,%RG.-"l Hello, dear; did you have a good time?
CON-"l You awake yet?"
MAR.-" I)id you have a good tine ?"
CON.-" Do flot ask nie; do not speak to me!"»
iMAR.-"' What i n the world has happencd ?
CON.-"' Don't ask me; I arn liot going to say one

wvord, not onie. But if' I could only describe how nice
lie wvas until just in the mniddle of out conversation-

(Sudnysie p5auses t raîisi,sd , thez riushes itadly foi'.
wcard, clutching- the air)-Another! 'Ali! Caught!

E.A.D.

A DEFINITION.
DE JI.sKs (wlio wvrites the Ynkelets colîuipti for the Morniîîg

Hozoler>-" Mr. Solidboy, you're a scholar. Now, howv would
you distinguish between %vit and humor? "

SOLIDBOY-" EaSily. WVit is the funny stuif written by men
vuho are dead and gone; humor is the stuff wvritten now.va-days
and supiposcd to be funp y."
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THE MESSENGER.
BY W. Hl. SHORTI'r RSON.

T HE tain was f.1lling- bard and fast.
As thouglh the crowded streets tberc passed

A youth wbo bore witlî-
in his baud.

l'le sweetest bonnet in
the lanîd. - 7 Azzaz

Ao*dresse<l &n

1-lis bat %vas %vet. his coat bcneath
I'roved but an ineffect-

ual sheath.
l'le rain came through

And sos kec the narne .. ,'-4
from off the tig.

.'icdressed to -..

On manY doors he sawv the sight
0f ]OH.: SNI [Tif shining through thc night
But stili ho hugged that .

papor bag,
WVhich noNvhad lost most ~~

Addressocl to

"la that my bat ~"the inaiden said,
As througbi the door sbe __ -___

stuck hcr head.
A tin drop glistetied in 'elo

bis eye "' L f
And thus hie ansswer<d

wîth a sigh,
"t's add ressed to

" Don't try that rond. file copper said,
"You'll find the fliLd- . -

dcep o'er yotir head. '
There is no sî(le walk

on that side." 1
But still the gllant v.

youth replied.
P'm loolding for 5r

At break of day as uptvard rose
Tfhe milkima for ta

milk bis cowvs,
And then unto bis purnp .

A voice came through
the foggy airt:

The uews-boy early on bis round
Haîf buried in the quag-

mire foundA e,
The messenger, upon

wvhose brest
The remuants of that

bonnet rest.
Addressed to

A flower and a pie ce of

\Vas ail the tain bad left

And though %vas found ___
no trace of bag,

There svas a fraction
of the tag.

Addressed to

LE BRAV' GENERAL.

BEAUGRAND-"1 Alia, mon ami Caron, dites moi le
difference entre les deux militaires fameux, Mont-

calm et Middlcton?"»
CARON-" je ne sais pas."
BEAUGRAND-"' Voici donc!1 avec l'un il etait-'inourir

pour la patrie '-avec l'autre vivre pour la pelletrie."

THE HUMBLE PETITION.
0F THE " TRULY LOYAL" SNOBS OF TORONTO TO THE DUI<E OF

CONNAUGIIT.

M AY it please your royal bighness, we've heard tidings wbich
impart

A pang of grief unspeakable to every loyal heart.
Our souls are wvrung wvith anguish wvhen sve hear you cannot

s tay
In out truly loyal city any more than half a day.

We feel sure that if your higliness svould rernain a day or tvo,
WVe could treat you to saine grovelments original and new.,
White preserviag the old features of prostration ail intact,
As wvltnessed in the great Canadian belly-crawliug act.

We wsill demonstrate our loyalty a thousand different wvays.
WVe svill read you long addtcsses full of sycophantic praise;
We will gcnuflect atound you with obeisances profound,
And fait before you prostrate svith our foreheads to the ground.

\Ve have practiced tilt our movements in setvility outdo
l'hc abject self-effacement of the grovelling 1Hindoo,
And %ve pledge ourselves that uothing in a wvord, or look, or tone,
Shahl even hint that one of us possess'es a backbone.

We wvîll draw your royal carrnage as we did wben Lansdowne
carne,

To prove that ta true manhood wve've no shadowv of a claim,
And further to abase ourselves to les'el of the brutes.
%Ve hope yotÎ'Il let us licîs the duat from. off your royal boots.

lEsch article that you msy touch, eacb napkin. fotk or plate,
Each bcd or sheet or pillowv which your use mnay consecrate,
Shaîl aIl bie sacredly, preser'.ed as heirlooms, whlich ta see

Wilwaken iu each snobbisb breast a gush of loyalty.

And baply in the after years somne aged man may say:
"Oh, well do 1 remember ail the glories of that day.

T'his is the very chair on which his royal highness sat,
His royal highness %viped his feet upon this very mat.

"Oh Dlessed. hallowed door-mat whli at princely foot bas
pressed 1

Oh!1 priceless, precious chair on Nshich lie took a minute's rest
These s'eneratcd relîca you may be allowved to kiss,
With the reverence and devotion due memnentos sucb as this."

And sa sve trust your higbness will flot scorn our humble prayer.
Ohi! linger with us longer, and unîtedly we swear
AIl previaus servile antica the obsequiousuess have lacked
'1'.at will mark our grand performance of the belly-crasvling act.

A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO BE IN.

T HE latest-thiig is that you can not expel a ebro

his lacl of political morality may cause the Comnmons to
nffend the nostrils of thme people (feugh !) Gloria in
excelsis 1Io b riiun.iplic! evoë Bacche ! and other ejacula-
tions to the like effect, what a nice sure place to, be in!1
Pleasant con-panionship for Menibers who remain dlean.
What a sweet innocent thing that British North Ameri-
can Act is, that did flot foresee the possibility of garbage
gettiug on the floor, and hience made no provision for
rcmoving the offence with a pair of tongs. As Nicholas
Flood Davin says of the House of Commons, in his Epic
of Eos :

.....in fair Freedom*s very fane swîine guttle
\%Vith joy the garbage boitand guilpthes-will of reeking rhetoric,"

IT is commented upon with much severity that. the
later editions of the Globe do not contain the News
Suminary. The consequence is that readers are obliged
to wade through the whole paper- editorials*and all-i
order to know what's o'clock in the* wor.là& I is news
the people want, flot nuisance.
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A CATCHING FASHION.
Shortsigh ted Professor Papilio, an enthusiastic naturalibt,

fancying lie sees some lovely specimens, hurries home fer his
butterfly net. Tableau!

GRIP'S MODEL SPEECHES.

hURINGY the last ivcek of the campaign the political
Sexcitenient will culniinate. Meetings will be so

numerous and the demand for speakers so great that
many who can hardly put together a sentence in public
will take tlie platformu. To savc such the emlxtrrassnient
of a brcakdown, GRip herewith furnishies models of brief
speeches, wvarranted sound as to Party doctrine, ivhich
cati be nernorized for use at a pinch hy parties unex.
pectedly asked to make a few remarks:

G RIT.

I amn proud to have the opportunity of addressing this
magnilicent [if the audience is '.ery srnall substitute the
word " intcllectual "] audience on belialf of the grand.
est, niost talented and irnmaculate Administration the
world has yet seen. Where, among statesmen, sir, 'will
you find the peer of Oliver Mowvat, whose integrity is
stainlcss as the noonday sun, and wvhose escutcheon,
whatever that means, is emblazoned with a glory ivhicli
wilI shine evanescuntly throughout ail corning ages ?
And who is it, let me ask, who seek to overthrow this
Govcrnrnent upon whîch the eyes of the whole wvorld
are centred as a truly model Administration ? Men, if I
rnay so cati thien, destitute of a single redeeming prin-
ciple of honor, conscience or virtue, the naine of whose
leader, Meredith, is a synonyni for ail that is base and
contemptibie in humait nature. The Opposition, sir,
are drivelliîig idiots and wvcak-minded simpletons, whose
utter imbecility in fancying for a moment tha. they can
prevail in this contest is only equalled by the more than
Machiavellian suhtlety and maliciaus cunning which they
bring to the task. But we defy the puny onslaugnts of
Toryism, and confidently anticipate their uttCr annihila-
tion on polling day.

TORY.
The fiat of the sovereign people lias gone forth! The

handwriting is 'on the wall, and a very few days will see
the cowering and despicable recreant, the shameless,
perfidious traiter to Ontario, Oliver Mowat, hur-r-rled
ftom power. [Appropriate gesture.] In every possible
way hie and bis infamous crew of tricksters have abused
the confidence of the people. They have estabhished
Separate schools, endowed nunneries and Catholic

churches w-îtl the bard-carned money of the farîners of
Ontario, and perpetrated crimes without number.
Surplus? Why, they have no surplus. The Province
to-day is actually banl<rupt ! The Grits have stolen
every cent left by Sandfield Macdonald and divided it
amongst thenselves. Mowat is a sanctimonious hypo-
crite, Fraser is a Jesuit and Hardy an avowed Annexa-
tionist. The trembling and miserable wretchcs know
that their dooni is scaled and that THE I'EOPLr ivili, by an
overwhelmiing niajority, pronounice against theni-con-
sign the Grit faction to eternal obscurity and raise to
power Williami R. Meredith, the grandeur and consist-
enicy of wliote character render liim worthy to rank with
the greatest statesmen of the age.

EQUAL RIGHTS.

1 stand here, sir, to-night upon the platformi of Equal
Righits to ail and special privileges to none ! The
Grit and Tcry parties have both shamefully and scanda-
lously betrayed their trust and vied with each other in
truckling to Rome. We must absolutely and utterly
abolish Separate schools and suppress the French ian-
jouage-and as a beginning we must punish by loss of
power every single politician-Grit, Tory or Indepedent,
who has ever at any tinie voted contrary to our principles.
l)own with Mowat and Fraser and their Cabinet of trai-
torous sneaks. As to Sir John and his French allies
we'lI attend to theni later on. If the Constitution stands
in the ivay of our programme, whiat's the matter wvith
sniashing up the Constitution ? Who mnade it, anyway ?
WVe did. Well, if it don't suit us, can't we make another
one that will, and if the French and the Jesuits make any
kick wvhy we'll just go down therc and dlean 'em out.
Grits and Tories are no good. Ea 'ch party is a little
ivorse than the other and we have no use for eitber.
Equal Rights for ever! We are the People 1

AN OPEN QUESTION.

A S Smith reclined upon a knoll-
It was a lazy day-

One pleasant summer afternoon
And slept the time away.

As Smith-but first i'd say, what makes
Hlm famous North and South,

Is not bis intellect or %vorth,
But bis enorinous rnouth.

He slept, I said. At last hie woke,
His mooth %vas open %vide.

A frog upon bis Iower lip
Sat, peering down inside.

And, as hie v'ievvd the mighty v'oid,
Cried wvith sardonie grin

And husky v'oice, -Can such things be,
And the wvorld nit cave in? J ONES.

REMINISCENCES 0F RIDEAU HALL.

L ORD CHUMPLEY (to Princess -Loitise>-"' Aw, your
royal highness' life in Canada mnust have been

wvather interwesting."
PRINCESS LouisE-"1 Oh, s0 so.'
LORD CihUMPLEY-"1 The people there are nlot uttahi

barbawians. 1 suppose. Vou had some swagger functions
occasionally, badn't you? "

PRINcEss Louis-"' To the best of my recollection
they were more like st .agger funictions. Oh, I really beg
your pardon, Sir Charles, I hadn't noticed you. I was
just telling Lord Chumpley about the splendid deer-
hunting you have -in Canada."

Sip TuPPE-"' Just so. I noticed he seemed
a moosed."
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THERE'S many a mani answers the natine of
Smith,

And ditte of Jones and Brown,
And othera respond te the various naines

The Directory-makcra put down.

But tbere are more people answer te one
little naine

Than te anyone tînder the sun
Yes, uncounted thousands respond to that

. word,
For the oft-beard namne "Say" is the one.

-Ruiffl Kiul'all.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHtNG SVRUP
should always be used for ebldren teething.
It soothes the child, oftens 'the gus,
allays ail pain, cures îvind colle aad Vs the
best remedy fer diarrhoea. 25c. abottle.

MRS. FANGLE-" What is Mrs. Gadaibout's
reputation as a charitable weman based
upen ?"I

FROIt BEHIND TIIE ý;E%%SPAPER-' Upon
ber îvillingness te attend to' other pecple's
business without charge."

WE have received frcm Messrs. Suckiing.
&Sons, a ccpy of tbe "lReve D'Amour

Valse," by Mrs. M. A. Terrance. This
composition bas achieved great popularity
and has found a place in the repertoire of
the rcth Rayais' band, It is exceedingly
pretty, and not beyond the reach cf the
average pianst.

TH-E SCHOLAR EN POLITICS.
I.

(The Politiciaîî.)

PRACTICE and theory are bard te mix;
Tbe scbolar is tee wvise for politics;
Se let hirn be content te teacb the race
XVhat ougbt te, but w~hat never can take place.

tI.
(The Scholar.)

Water and ol are liard ta mix. That's îvby
Oil is peured out wvhen angry ivaves run bigb;
Barreled anid bottled up by %vise Jack Tar,
It saves bîm wvben the 'vater goes tee far,-

L'Enuoy.

Thougb., rigbt and left.tbe practical fishes ask
The cil te be content te fili the cash-,

-ohn C. Mliller, in Puck.

\VAG-' t Say, XVatty. ycu that's s0 well
up in Scotch, can you tell me the exact
difierence in rneaning betîveen carnapticus
and cantakerous ? "

'WATT%--" O-cb, a'. It's jiat tbe differ-
ence atîveen sleepin' fou an' ývaukin' sober!1"

N. MU>RRAY, Bock, Newvs and Advertising
Agent; agent for Gxup Publishing Cc.,
Toronto. Publisher cf the Illustra ted Gutide
tu Moettrel 1, price 15 cents, iiS Windsor
Street. Montreal, P. 0. box 7r3

(5ca2.rE-School liusp cetioes.)
T1oNiNi' (recadiig)-"' Net a drum wvas

beard, net a funeral note, as bis corpse te
the ramparts we hurried."

INs>PEcTeR-." Weil, what is meant by
"Net a funcral note? "

ToNim y-" Please. air, there were ne invi-
tations sent."

(Inspeetor looks grave.)

MrâMBER OF TIIE ESTABLIS11eO CFURCII

bas been a dry simmer. Mva neeps are fair
perishin' for drouth. D'ye ne tbink ye
could pît up a bit prayer for ramn? "

E. U. MtNiî-r--'l Well, James, ramn
migbt be beneficial, but as you need it se
much, and as 3'ou are a memuler of the
Establishmient, don*t ycu tlink ycu migbit
get your ewn mmnster te put up the prayer ?"

'MENMRER OF THE. E. C.-- Ma ain minis-
ter! T-Iim pray for ran ! 'Man, hie basna
got bis bey in yet."'

-ONTARIO, ONTARIO'

MR. J. D. EDG.AR is tnt responsîble for the
following. Generalsuispicion as to the author-
ship peints te Dineen the Hlatter.

Ob, bave you seen the campaign bat.
Ontario, Ontario ?
A neat soft felt, xvltb crease and that,
Ontario, Ontario!

Tbe Grits have dcnned tbem-for tbe fray,
Tbe Tories wear them, toc, to-day,
And Equal Rigbters cal! thcmt gay-.
Ontarie, Ontario !

They're suitable fcr ycung or old,
Ontario, Ontario!
And hundreds cf theni have been sold.
Ontario, Ontario!

You'il find tbemt just the Vary tbîng
For îvearing ini the balmy Spring-
Dineen-at the corner Ycnge and ]ing-
Ontario, Ont-trio!

Cali and get our=rie and see our speciol
inducements in Cbnt Phetcgropbs ot
the Plerkins Studio. J. j. Milli kin, 293
Yange Street, successor to Tf. E. fPerkins,

ROADNIAN-<woho haS bCen ,,carIr ru,, oer
by, a bicyclis)-"- Ca' canny, my eboppie, or
l'Il ca' the xvbnrliegig stuits frac ye vi' mny
shule!I" (Bic> clism' disapprars.) "Diel's in
um an' bis s p idle shanka." (ileditativel.t')
"If 1 dinna keep mny een aboot me l'Il sune

ha in the Infirmary %vi' they scoorin' sickie
cycles!'

In buying Diamonds ard Fine WVatches,
this issue cf GRIP inviIes its readers te
cali on the xvell-known firrn of D. H.*
Cunningbam, 77 Yonge Street, 2 deors
nortb cf King. Manufacturing te ord'sr,
and a large stcak of unset diamoàds.

WILuIS-" Hello, Bingbam. Se your
uncle left ycu $iolooo, did be ? \%Vat will

yo? doi vtli it ?"
BnGHA ri îesiclv- Going te turn

it ever te my friends. They ail know- bet-
ter tban T wvhat sbould be dene witb it."

WHAT lovely teetb. Dyer's Arnicated
Tooth Paste la the best thing in the îvorld
te keep then Se. Try it. Druiggists keep
it. W. A. Dyer & Ce., Montreal.

(ScENE-Tlic hume of the Caramiels.>
Lucv's PA- "1 must say, my dear, ycung

FI.-shey is hem very frequently now. Will
he be caliing to-nigt ?"I

Lucy's IIA-" Wby, dear, be's in noîv.",
Lucv's PA-" Silly young roan. WVaSti1g

bis time."
Lucy's BîtOTtiR (ai tt)-" Ï Yes. Pa.

An' do you kniow whose îvaist it is-?
(The rest is lost to histor,'. forteoug

ster is w, ,,,ediatel i sileuiced.)

Miss Aury-" The cedar of Lebanon at-
tains to the greatest age atneng trees, I
believ'l

YOUJNG DOLLY-- Oh,.no ; many chestnuts
are mucb aider."

TouRiST-(ii Sorulhcru M1issouri>: II Do
people have malaria here?

N'AT]VE-" Yaas. rnost cf 'em,"
TouRtIST-' \Vhat do the> do for it ?.
NATIVE-" \iVal, most cf 'Cm die.

Mas$. G-AZZA-î-" Fred, is Mr. Snively a
Christian ?

GzA-"Oh, yes."
"How do you know ?"I
Wel, I've heard hinm taik through the

telephone every day for six months wvithout
the assistance cf profainity."*

Wivare you fumbling in my overcoat
pocket ? " he asked, as bie glanced up from
bis paper.

l'm looking for a letter," replied bis vi fe.
XVby, iny, dear, you don't suppose-"

"No, Idon't." ýshe interrupted. I' m
flot looking for another woman's letter. TI'
looking for the one I gave you to post last
,tveekz."

GENTL.iEE living out cf town can Pur-
chase their Toilet Articles and sundries direct
!rom the city, tbrough the mail. cheaper tban
iii the local market. The ljst enibraces,
Slhaving Muga.ý and Brushes, Bath Gloves and
Brushes, M,\ilitatry Flair Brushes, Rubber
Goods, Chcst I'rotectors, Sponze and Sponge
B3ags, Hand \,Iircors, and ail toilet requistes.
Ail goods guarantced, Send for Catalogue
and note discounts. Correspondence solic-
ited, Stuart NV. jobonston. 287 King Street

Wscorner Jolin Street, Toronto.

DE-,Sis O'Rouits£-" An' phwoi did yez
lave the banquet se suddint lasht noight~

MwaF RAFFERTY-" Faith, an' 1 found
that the wvooden-headed committee had
Eniglish ivaînuts on the bill of fare."

American Fair,
334 Yonge St., Toronto. Telophone 2033.

New arrivali-most attractive Bird Cages.
Prices-elegantly painted efles-48c., wo, th
8 5ec- 54c., worth $i ; 67c., worth $zî,a;s u
ta $1.48 for one worth $3,. Brass-9gc.,
worth $2 ; $1.24, wnthi $2.5O; $1 .49, worub
83: $1.74. wnrtb $3.50 te $4.00o; $1.98,
worth $4.50 ; $2,48, worth $5. Wte have
reduced the price of Mrs. Pott's celebrated
polished Irons te q5c. for full set; othier
polished Irons 41c. a pound. Our Wooden
I<com la filled wîth useful househeld articles-
Finest Peeled White WVillow Clothes Baskets,
ordinary SIZe 59c.; large, 75c.; an extra large
ene, 98c. This is but little more than baîf
usual prie. T4ree dozen Best Clothes Pins
for Sc., or a box of 60 dosen for 75e. Sixty
feet .piy Best jute Clothes Line, zco. each.
Send or caîl for eur new price llst and study
it. Store open Menday and Saturday even-
lngs. BOIîS frorn IlSaturday Nlght."

Our Book Section has added attractions.
No buyer cf books should bie without our
catalogue and prie ligt, Costs se littie te
have good library new. Reinetber too,
IC. Per 40Z. carrnes by mail any cf theni.

W. H. BENTLEV & CO.



IL.WILLIAMS & CO'.

Sliers and Gravel Roo fers,
Pavers wilh Trinidai Asphalt on

FLOORS, CELLARS, STABLES, WALKS, etc
4 Adelaide St. E~ast, - Toronto.

v$ ~ ~ ~ Ay JOH&' irJw(OJ

JAMES GOOD & CO-
Agents, Toronitô.

ce
J

W. .
0. C, t5Z c n

LÙ t

>~tf.

GOLD)II4GHAM & PAU'W,*

Coiborne Street, . Toronto, Ont

lion Of tt Letbad f efe iwas
ili stock, including Luhin's, Atison s,
Ricksecker's, Lundborc's. Coirate*s,
Raymond's, Genuinc Coiogne, Violet

1 Vater, Flot ida WVaîer, etc.

A. E. FAWOETT, Dispensing Chemist,
67 King St. West, Toronto. Teiephone No. 73.

St. Leon Springs, Que.

Thtis Ceie'.rated Establishment, one or the moi;
dclightfui atnd agreeable summcr resorts on the cornti-
nent, wiul Le open to the public on june it.

The nurtîrou£ tourite seho visit this beauuifui spot
annualiy tviii Spd it tii year under the n"s manage.
ment, moire attractive ilhan eer. 'The propuit tors suli
spart nu effort in catering to the ctfort and enjoyment
of the gu snu.

The cuihint wili be undcr the inimediate mantagemnent
of a leadirtg profé.qsionai cook. Special facilities will
be givcn for nil kinds of recReatton such as billiards,
Laniing. croquet, lasen tenni.% boaeing. tic.

To 5ufferers ftomt Rheumatism, NeuraIL iii, Itdiges-
.ion. GOera1 Debili.,, etc., tht Saline Springt in
connectjon sith this hctel offer a sure cure. An
eyaerienced Docaor seili reside in the hontd.

coaches wiul Le in waîîîng for guests at Louisvilie
on the arrivai of ail trains.

For ternis appiy 10

he St. Leoit Miuerai lYater *o. <L't'd.)
SOLE t'ROPI'RTOES,

M. A. THOMAS,1 Manager.

The Inoon2parable

(& IL MO(D]:BE]
COMING AGAIN

%71ulw ai & ac 5

Four Grand Instrumental and Vocal Conocits.
Assisted b>' the Chorus of the Toronto Philharmonic

Society'. Rcuerved seuls, Matinee%, 75 c5nts. Evening
concerts, 73 cents and $j. General admission to ail the
conctrts, s o cents,

Plans of reserved sçatý nosv open ait Norditeimer.

'*FITS YX~ A a1LOVa?'

CLOVEFITIIG

!IuwZ1 ACLOVE n~e P"cvtion o! ShaMe
Finsh, &4.Dsrablty.

f&poved b>' the
ilhole polito world.

Ovor Six Naufons
als'eady Soid.

To bohnd etof lDealers
I01T rEste stnrDA. tbrougbout the MVOrld.

W. EL WHOMSO N & 00 LTI» LONDON,
XANUWAÔFaTiÏà.R

800 tllat ovOrY Corset lis narkod " TuousoiNe Grcvu.
FItrrrso" and bans Our Trado Manrk, theo Croira.

NO othera ame ganuine.

r urdock'B LOOýffl D

BIIT-E_- - n_ýj

CURES
Imnpure BIood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complainte,

Bliousooss,
Kidney Compiaint,

Scrofu le.

Automa tic Swing and /Iammock Chair

ii chair is lthe 8tst and Cheapest tver offered to
the public for solid comifert and rest. and differs from
ail otlier chairs, beeni a Chair, Swing and
Hamsmock combitteli. Et is ndapted te lthe
}iouse, Lawn. Porch. Camp, etc.. and is far superlor
le the ordinar>' Hammnocl ini cser>' sea]. Price
$3.O0. Mlanur-.ctured oniy b>' C. J. D NELÉS
& Ce.. 221 River Stre,. Toronto.

AlL TOTAL -ABST.INERý
SHJOULD INSURE

S

The Temperance and General,
Lite Assurance Co.

Head Office, Manning Arcade,

TORONTO.

HION. GEO. W. ROSS,
Minister of Education.

HON. S. H. BLAKE. QC
ROBT .McLEAN, EsQ.

Where Abstainers are ciassed b>' themselvez, and
pruper cure it exercssed in the sélection ci risks. the
regluits to thesa inust Le very satis;factory. lowing le
their mucit greater avetaige, longevit>'.

Poicies Issued e~n ait the most approveil plans,
vvjth Level or Naturai Preitams

H. SUTHIERLAND,
MANAGER.

AGENTS WANTED.

GRATEFUL- CoMFORTlNG.

EIPPS'9S
(BREAKFPAST)

OOCOA
Maks with Roiling Water or Milk.

î
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TEN POUflfl

TWO WEEKS
W: _~ THINK OFI1TI
qelstion but tbattISOOTTSI

EMULSION
Of Pure Ced Liver Oïl and Hypopohte

«aOf Lime and SodlaOSbt
Ia ilapeUnd aaaybhoe

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BONCHITIS, COOlIES AND(C
COLOS, N ALL FOIIMS 0F WASTINO DIS.-
EASE$. .18 1.JL.4 TABLE -1S alLA; t

Genulne aoeyScaîIlglo- oweelleville.SaImeni

Bewvare ot là» itations.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (inoorporsted).

Home'Office. 43 Queen S. E., Taraonte, Can.
In tht Lite Departimeot chia Association provides

Iademnity for sickfleL and accident, and substatlti
asistance ta the relatives of dcceased members ai

terms available to ail. In the Lire Stock Deparc-
mnent, two-thirds lademnity for bass of Lice Stock cf
ts menkhers. Send for prospectnsea. cLahutpaît, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Mlanqgiog Director.

ALL DRUGOISIS. AGETS.

-~Now hold me firmril ' hile I reach for rny kit." (Sec page 373.)

"6Canada's HIg'h-Class Pianof'ortes."

The Professional Pianiste is extremnely critcal in niaking a selection
of a piano.

The Acoomplisheci Amateur i no Iess carefuil when dcciding upon
a purchase.

The Student, therefore, can welI afford to irnitate the sensible caution
exercised b>- artists, anad take time to enquire thoroughly- into ail the
inerits claimed.for diffèrent instruments.

The Mason t& Risch Pianos
1 Have an Established Reputation among Artists and Amateurs for

Riohness and Durability of lime, Superb Responsive
Action, Exquisite Expression.

WAREROOMS:

32 King Ste West, - 653 Queen St. West,,
rDOM CD TTr-0(

PATENT
iP" LOUR

Our" bastfines of breadLareL made
exclusive/lY f'rom thte 3?ing9 Patent
'Flour. Try il:

J. ID. NASMITlH.

JU/ST TUE TU/NO.

Comfortable.

li.1 «, I
DU RABLE.

Ladies, ibis cut represents nt <'Oxford Tic.

Perfect in Fit, and the Latat Style.

87 and 89 King St. Hast. Toronto.
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Steaff Marbie Works

JIIMOJQ1EJTS
la Native Granite and

Foi-eiqn Marbie.

SELLING AT REDUCED PIIES.

Granite Cutters Wantetl.

J. G. GlIBS ON,
Cor'. Pax'llament and Winchestep Sts.

S TANTON. HTGAE.

Cerner of VONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Taire tihe eievator to studio.

.A. Mz
CAplies iiquid color by a jet of air.
Gold, ýSilVer and special medals of
Frankltin and Americau Institute

'. Sales 75 Cr c4ut, oftrime iu shading
*~tecinica dcrawlaings. The crayon, litk

Fo "ater colour pota t asis h is
A. laohcsd is p icturesd improsed
Air Brais. Wrt o liastraed

pamphlet, it tells hou tu Cna alin.
Air Brui Niauufatturing CO., 107
Nassau Siraet Rocirtord. 111.

FLiiieLOTHr DROS.
Importars ut

Wall Papers, Artist matertis, Etc.
. Have RassuVEC to

Io SHUTER STREET,
A feu doors eut of Vonge Street. Teieplione 927.

Niagara ýPa11s Lino
St. Catharines, Klagaxa Fala,

Bnfaio, Rochsester, Xew Yorkr, Boston, and
ail points east dailly at 3.40 p.ma. front

Geddes' Whiarf, foot Of Yonge St,

by thse palace stema

EMPRESS 0F INDIA.
Fally Ticisets for sale. Low rates to eXCur-

sloispaxties. Close connectins. Qiiick
Tinte. LoW Rate$.

Tickets a! ail hot*ký. WV. A. Geddes, 6o Vorge
strect, P. J. Siattr, G.T.R. ticket office, corner King
aud longe streets, 2o York street, and on wharfend
stcamer.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS * ]FIXTJRES

Show Roonis, Upstairs, 72 Quoeu St. E.

The.Latest Success is

-FOR -

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc'

FGr tcstirnonials and furtber pirticulars, apply t0

IMIMC>es
280 King Street East,

L.A.EE~D IN~EJ

- - Toronto.

QIL..
The famtots heavy bodicd ail for ail mnachinery. Made oniy by

McOOLL)ZIC 3:a0S. I& C0.. TOc)R OIO.Tw:
Those wvho Use'it Once Use it Aiways. Their

-- CLNIROIL -

flas few if any cqtsals in Arncrica for engine cylinriers. The finent itsbricating, harntrss and
tanners' nud wood oils. Asic for Lardi.ne.ITHOUSANOS 0F BOUTLES

CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
*Wheu 1 aYcure 1 do flot ma

-themrtngi. IMEAN ARAOC CR. lo hav made the disease of Vite,
*pIopm orFaUngSickmncss a Ufe-Ioag stsidy. I warrant usy rudytCure ths

sEoratM caes ecause Others bave failed La no rcasou for mlot noir resmzivng acure Senti at
once for a treattseand a Proo Uottle of gay Infallibl. Reme.vle Express and
Post Ofice. It costs yon nothing for a triai, and it wili cure y ou. Addrass.-,-:H.q RlO@1ML.. bvanch Office, les WEST ADELARDe SYRRET, IO T O.

1

J.W. L. FORSTER.
Popit ut Mous. Bogutrean.

Portraits a Specialty.

STUDIO-81 King Street Est, Toronto.

J C. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-io Orde Street.
Le luiei Painting.

M R. THOMAS tIOWBRAY, BUPO

In Stone and Wood.

MR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, R.C.A.MSCULPTOR, formerly of London, Euiand
Under Royal Europe=s Patronage. Portrait-Bans
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marble, Terra.
Cotra STUDio, New Buildings, Lombard St,Toronto

TRE PAMM~ELEZ

Roofing and Paving Co.

Gravel Roofing for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs

ASPhait Paving for Cellar Bottoms,

Sidewalks, Brewer Stables, etc.
Estimates given for aIl parts uf Ontario.

51 Yon.ge Street Arcade.

.mck.S. Crab Apple Blossoma.
Extra conce.otrated. The frag.

lmrau!, deiicious and uiiiversally
ui4m Popular uew perfurme ut the

Crowu Perfumery Co. ýA sent
or surpassiag deiicacy, richness
and lasting quatity.' - Court

laItvigoratiuig Lavender Salt%.
The universally popular new

sapid or

isposiblewhUe the opr v
it tî for v a fe nut

eo~1e a el~htuipcrfume 1na

ru esmcuefo ahc Iken

aud purifleq the air mos!
enjoyaby-Le Follt.L

Made oui, hy thi*

Crown Perfumnery Co. Pn
177 New Bond St., London,

Enz. SoId everywlet.

BOARDIG AID DAY SCIOOL
For Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALSi (Successor tu Mr& Nixon.)

Mui, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathemnatics, Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Pupils studving French and Germait are required

Io converse ia those languages witli resideat French
and Cerean governesses.
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladies pre red for University
rz tir.aon.
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Superfluiotis ir
.. Easily, Quickly, and

+ Safely Rtemoved

And the rowth pemanenly destryd thttt
tk.Diýs:avereddb, acdentù Eo er> ho 1tis ur-
ancdby tht Modere M F. G aoPc e ol

$1-nO and SL.5O. elal.led fret to ay part of canada
on tecetpt.fcf 6,.fa rs6 respectively, o.- P.O. 3loncy
Order. For sale onlv ai
ArMAUde Hlair St@i@, 4-7 YOnge Street, 4W

Toronto, Ont.

IAil right! we won't let go for -.nything."

YOS T
WRITING MACHINE.

Latest production of G. IV. N. Vost. the inventor of
he " temngton" andi "Caiigritph" m.achines.

Acltnowledged to bc the Leadlng Machine.
The worlr produced fromn i Cannt bc Equafled
by any other wuiting mnachine.

No Ribbon Heavy Manifolder. Unlimit-
ed Speed. JFirranent AUlaet Eeach

cyeambeing guided to the printCigpoinýt. Eîther
r.remon or Caligraph ICcybod ..n b. gýiren.
Operators fiupplicd.

For Law naît Commercial work the' "Yost " kq as far
ahead of other machines as they are nheadi of tbc pen.

GENERAL AGENTS

~a w 4CI:.
46 Ade laide St. East, Toronto.

Liw and Commercial Stationers, Lithographers.
Emsbossera, Printers, etc., Writing Machine l'apers,
and General Supplims

ALIVAYS
:READY.

CO. BozigouZk,

63 KING ST. WEST, TOIRONTO.
Price List en Application.

Photo

Newcatalogue

N0w Ready.

. G. Ramsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

PA TENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States, Great

Britain and ait Foreign Countries. Advice
on Patent Liws. Information on Patents
given on application.

FEATHERSTONHÂUGH & CO.
8o1«itýjorx 0f paltents,

Canadien Bank of Commerce Building,

(and floor.> TORONTO.P TEiNTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgu ad in ail other countrics of

Full information furnished.

DONALD C. IDOI3T & CO.
Solicitors of eatents, *2 King St. East. Toronto.

TO T19E EPITOR:--Please inform your readers tbat 1 have a positive remet! for the
above naaed disease. By ita timely usc thousassds ofhopelss cases bave been isrnsanentyur.

I hhbe glati to senti two botties of my remedy FREC ta any of yotsr reagers who have con..
sumptin If they sait senti me their Express and Post Office Address. RespectfuUy, T. b. SLOCUM,MC. 18S WoSt Aciolaide 6t., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

STANDRD STEAK LAiODRY
304 Churoh St.

Parcels Delivcred to aIl parts of City.
TELPHONE 2444.

CLARIRY & CO'S.

THILL COUPLING,
(.NOREFaILU'S PATIENT.)

SAPIE. ASSOLUTELY NOISELESS. PERFECT

Nro Rubbers. No0 Springs. l3ecause non, are necdfed.
Ail rattling pre%,cnted. The Nicest thing oser in-
vented. A boon alike co the manu facturer and the pur.
chaser of Carriagos, Buggies, Etc.

CO.NtILETE, CIIKrA AND> EVY8C1E'T

CLAARY & CO., Solo Owner and Manufacturer$
14 Bay Street, Toronto.

All orders pronsptly attçndeil ti, andi satisfaction
guarantced.

W. B. STONE, Alwa)sopn
UNDERTÂKER,

Telephone 932. 1 $e49 yonge St 1 Opp. EIm St.

ISsUERL 0FMRRAGE LICENSES.
g amn. to 6 p.m., le Victorila Street.

Evenings, 57 Murray Sttreet.

W]R. FaRGUSON, Carpouter,
81 e Bay St., corner Molinda. Toronto

jobbing of aikindu promptiy attended to. Priftexs
and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty

ny-të l _ -"
'l'o u
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LESSOYS 1KFHENLOY

Examinatiofl, Oral or Written.

MIMe Mv400p, 237 McCaui Street, Toronto.

"HeiJo, îhtres Shaptly.'
How con you recognirc him, 5o fat aa ,

flt*By et exccellent lit of his cdattes-he always
tasdio at FolIetes, 183 Vonge Street."

BDRESSMAXERS'MAGIO 

SCLE

B e t T i l r S y t e m -f C u t i n g .

i t L ini ngo ct for . 5 cents.

Orderca Co.tetsperfect fit guaran-
tee1\ MISS CHUSI.

. 26% Yonge St. , just beloiw CoUlege.
ilAdjustahie IVire Dreu Forms.ý

THE BàMK OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEND No. es.

Notice iq hereby given that a Dividend of Five per
Cent, for the current liaif.year, beînz nt the rate of Tl'n
per cent. per annumn upon dtIs pnid up capital of the
Biank isas th!% day been declared, and that the same
.il bc payable at the Bank and ils Branches on and

iftcr NIONDAY, thte 2nd day of JUNE neat.
TIhe Transfer Boots will bc cloSed froui the 17 th to

tbe 3ist day of May, both days inclu<lcd.
Tise Annual General isi eetiog of Stockholdcrs wili be

held at the Banking Houý' of tIse Institution on
WVEDNESDAY, the ith day cf JUNE isext. The
chair toeetaken at 0000. By order of the Board.

(Signed), D. COULS ON, Cahicr.
The Bank of Toronto. Toronto. APril 2a, io .

J17T AL3~~ .I. OMDZBF1L LITTLE BOOZ.

The Pooket Gazetteer and Atlas
OIF THE DOMII4ION OF' CANAIDA.

This complete GAZE'rTrmr 0F CANADA -ives a list of 8,000 naines
of places, giving Province and County each place is located, population
and general features of each place. To wvhich is added an Atlas- con-
tainingy thiirty-six Maps and plans of the Provinces and Cities in the
Dom inion, with aîi Index to the Atlas cornbincd wvith the Gazetteer, by
wliicb the place mentionecl ray at once located on the M\-ap referred to.

Also gives a great deal of useful information relating to the
Geography, Climate, Population, Education, Social Conditions, Geology,
Agriculture, Products, Manufactures, Banking, Railways, Canals, and a
mass of important facts and Statistical Tables.

Price, $1.00 in Cloth. $1.50 Full Leather,.

HAUT & Cu -MPANY, -Publishers. 31Si and 33 King Street WeSt, Toronto.

How to get a GoId Taicli
join oîse of Kent B3rothers'Co-operaitive
Watch Clubs b>, w-hichi p~u ont>' pay

Soc. a week, for 3o weeks, to get a
$15 article. Their Illustrated

Catalogrue and circular wil
tell you ail about it.

Kent Brothers, i6S
Yongc Street,

Toronto.

FREEHOLO LOAN AND SANGS M
DIVIOEND No. 61.

Notce is hcrehy given tliat a dividend of five pet
cent. on the capital stock of thse Company hine been
declared for tite curreot hl.e.pasyable on and after
MON DAY, the jnd day ofJUNE et at the offlct
of thse Company, Curch Street.

The t.sfr ot will be closed froin the x7 th to the
355t M'aY, inclusiVe.

Notice ks also Ci,-en that the Gener.i Annuai Meeting
of the Company iilite held at two o'clock p.ns. ' on
TURSDAV, 3 rd of june. for the purpose 01 rccelibng
the Awtesai Report. the election of directors, etc.

By rde ofthcBoad. S. C. WOOD, manager.
Toronto, April 23, iugo.

oo

u4 P

JOHN KEITH,
995. Kigis Strcet East, Toronto.

DAGLE STEAWt WASH3]R
Best in the Wopld.

Good Agents Wimted. Send for eircular.

Meyer Bros., 87 Clxuroh St., Toronto.

INCORPORATED Homt. G. W. ALLA v

1886. Preaident.

TORONTO
CONSERVATOIRY

Or. Music.
OVZR 1,000 PUPILS LAsT TWO YXARS.

>Pupils may enter at any tine. Tuition in ail branches
of Music, Vocal and Instrumentai.

Frec classes, Conce-ts, Lectures, Organ Recitals, etc.
New ninety page Calendar, gs4nis.
Apply to Edward FlahOr. DuvdlOr.

Corner Yonge St. and WViItofl Ave.,
1 TORON TO.


